GINGER “SING SONG”
Once upon a time, there was a girl called Ginger, better known as a Ginger
“sing song”…why? Will you ask…Ginger loved singing all the time…whatever
she saw…she made up a song about it…she was very imaginative…when she
saw a bird…she sang a song…when she saw the tree leaves being moved by
the wind…she sang a song…she had songs for everything and everybody,
she had a lovely voice…and people loved listening to her…she had plenty of
friends, she was very sociable, and helpful and of course very talkative and
cheerful…
Ginger lived with her mother and her dog called Lola…Ginger loved her
mother…but Lola was her best friend…everywhere Ginger went, Lola was
beside her, always looking after her…
Ginger went to school, she loved to learn everything, maths, science,
languages, history, but her favorite subject was music…she knew all about
the musicians, live musicians and dead musicians, she loved rock, pop,
classical, soul, jazz, Ginger´s mind was full of music…she knew about all
the musician´s characters ,because her mother told her about them, and
also because she had learnt about them in class. Ginger´s mother was a
very good painter, she earned a good salary painting pictures and selling
them, Ginger loved her colourful pictures …
One day Ginger went to school, as a normal day, but this day was special…it
was to be the first day that Ginger went to school by herself…her mother
thought this day should be the first time, Ginger was just ten years old…
_ “Well, Ginger ( said her mother), today is going to be your first day, you
will go alone to school, I trust in you…”Ginger was very happy and very
proud of herself…she felt as an adult…”thanks mum, I love so much” and
she gave her a big hug…
_ “But Ginger, (said her mother), Lola is going with you”.” Ok mum, said
Ginger”, “and of course, Ginger you have to take the main road,-promise
Ginger?” “I will mum…” “Ginger don’t, take the other way…you will save
time…but it is not safe…” “ok mum no problem… “
This day Ginger was very happy going to school, with Lola and some friends
she met on the way…hello Ginger …all people said …and Ginger was very
happy and of course she was singing, she felt safe when she sang..
This day was a busy day at school, she had to do a lot of homework,
Ginger loved to do homework, but it was too much…”ok if I walk fast I will
arrive home and I could have time to play with Lola and watch how mum
paints ….”

The class was over, and Ginger was one of the first children to leave the
school, Ginger looked at the sky, it was dark and the wind was blowing
heavily. And the first raindrops fell…She thought…if I take the path I´ll
save time and I´ll arrive home in time …Ginger looked at Lola, but Lola was
very intelligent and began to bark…”Lola please, come with me, don´t tell
mum…we´ll be safe…come come…” But Lola didn´t follow her…”Ok Lola I´ll
go alone and I´ll see you at home, take care my friend…”said Ginger
smiling at her best friend…
It was raining cats and dogs, but Ginger was happy and of course singing :
I'm singing in the rain
Just singing in the rain
What a glorious feeling
I'm happy again
I'm laughing at clouds
So dark up above
The sun's in my heart
And I'm ready for love…

Suddenly Ginger saw a big house…and there was a shining light inside…she
ran towards the house and saw a lovely pussy cat, and of course she
started to sing…
Pussycat, Pussycat, I love you
Yes, I do!
You and your pussycat nose!
What's new, Pussycat?
Whoa, whoa
What's new, Pussycat?
Whoa, whoa
Pussycat, Pussycat, you're so thrilling
And I'm so willing
To care for you.
And both of them were entering the house …Ginger pushed the door… and
the door opened …OOOOOOHHHHH…Ginger said …the house was full of
music everywhere…she could see Frank Sinatra singing
I've got you under my skin
I've got you deep in the heart of me
So deep in my heart
That you're really a part of me

“Hello Ginger” said Frank Sinatra “..how are you? …you are here
again…happy to see you again…” and he carried on singing.
Ginger also met Bach, Mozart…”Hi Ginger happy to see you again..” Nina
Simone a lot of other singers from music history…Ginger was happy
everyone knew her and it was fantastic, she really felt like a pop star….
In the corner there was a beautiful woman with the best voice she had ever
heard…she was Maria Callas…when María started to sing…Ginger recognized
her voice..she was her mother´s favourite singer “…Hello Ginger I´m happy
to see you again…but your mum must be worried about you…come with me
…” and Maria gave Ginger a big hug…and while Maria was singing …Ginger
fell asleep …
Today's the day when I see clear
A tiny thread of smoke appears
Where blue skies fall upon the ocean
And shake this staid emotion
All the while I sing this song
I see a dot on the horizon
Growing bigger every second
Gleaming white in my direction
“…Come Ginger, wake up…” said her mother, and kisse her, it´s time go to
school, and her best friend, Lola, was beside her…Ginger opened her eyes ,
full of colour…Ginger was smiling and hugged her as hard as she could…
Ginger´s mother´s heart was broken again…she knew , Ginger had had
her favourite dream …
GINGER WAS BLIND AND DEAF
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MUSIC FROM:
Singing in the rain
Tom Jones
3. Frank Sinatra
4. Maria Callas
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